Love to explore places in Singapore?

Task – Walk a designated trail alone to explore places in Singapore, with a GoPro camera

NUS Research Study on Understanding Mediated Sense of Place - Examining the experience of places using mediated devices

1. First, fill-up a short questionnaire about your suitability
2. The trail walk is estimated to take you 1 hour. Do the walk at your convenience anytime within the next 2 weeks (21st April – 4th May)
3. At the end of the walk, there will be an interview on your experience

Recruiting

• Locals and foreigners,
• between the age of 21-45,
• Smartphone-savvy

Participants will be reimbursed with café vouchers worth S$25 upon completion of the interview.

The expected duration of your participation is about 2 hours.

Interested to do some walking, or simply looking for activities to do in Singapore? Begin by accessing the short questionnaire at http://bit.ly/1hNK5Qk

For more information, contact Joy at joyngxueqi@gmail.com.